YORK CATHOLIC 2019-2020 ALL-YEAR SPORTS PASS

York Catholic is selling All-Year Sports Passes for admission to ALL regular season YC Home Games for the upcoming school year. This includes all Varsity, Junior Varsity, and Junior High sports in our gymnasium and on our new turf field!

**Student Pass:** $ 30.00 *All current YC students receive free admission with YC Student ID

**Adult Pass:** $ 75.00

**Family Pass:** $175.00 *Includes 2 Adults, & 2 Non- YC Students ~ additional students $20.00 each

The YC Sports Pass provides substantial savings on gate fees. The pass will cover admission to over 100 sporting events at York Catholic! Turf field gate fees include Soccer, Football, and Lacrosse. Gymnasium gate fees include Basketball and Volleyball.

ORDER FORM

Remit to: YCHS Sports Pass, 601 East Springettsbury Avenue, York, PA 17403. Passes may be purchased in the school office (Mon-Thurs from 8:00 am-3:00 pm), or by phone with credit card at 717-846-8871 x233.

_____ Student Pass @ $30.00 each = $________ Name _________________________________________

_____ Adult Pass @ $75.00 each = $________ Name _________________________________________

_____ Family Pass @ $175.00 each = $________ Adult ____________________________

Adult ____________________________

Student ____________________________

Student ____________________________

Total Payment $ __________________________ Checks payable to York Catholic High School

Mail Passes to: Name _________________________________________

Street Address ____________________________________________

City, State, Zip __________________________________________

Phone __________________________________________________

Email Address ____________________________________________

Thank you for your Support! Go Irish!!